INTRODUCTION
Doctors have a professional obligation to evaluate and treat torture survivors. The Universal Declaration of Human Rights, adopted by the United Nations in 1948, established that doctors are duty-bound to support human rights and basic humanitarian laws. 1 The 1984 United Nations Convention
Against Torture called to educate all doctors to identify and treat survivors. 2 These declarations have been ratified by the United States government and the American College of Physicians, among others. However, few medical schools train their learners to work with torture survivors. [3] [4] [5] In the United States, there are over 500,000 foreign-born torture survivors, and about 20 percent of these live in New York City's metropolitan area. 3 Torture, in the human right context, is defined as acts that cause intense physical or psychological pain, are volitional, are done to punish or coerce, and are sanctioned actively or passively by governments or their agents. Although 5-11% of foreign-born patients at US urban medical centers are torture survivors, doctors often are unaware of this medically relevant information. [4] [5] [6] [7] In 2000,
Eisenman found a 7% torture history prevalence among a New York City public hospital's primary care clinic. None were identified as survivors by their doctors. The Bronx Human Rights Clinic (BHRC) was established to address the disparity between doctors' obligations and awareness of torture. BHRC, located at the Community Healthcare Center (CHCC) in New York City, is in the clinical home for Montefiore Medical Center's Primary Care and Social Medicine (PC/SM) residency programs. The PC/SM programs are committed to producing, in an environment of academic rigor and innovation, clinicians and physician-leaders equipped to improve the health of society, particularly that of underserved populations. This article is the first to describe the development and implementation of a curriculum to teach medical residents clinical skills to evaluate torture survivors.
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
The BHRC was established in 1993 as a collaboration between Montefiore's PC/SM residency programs and the humanitarian program Doctors of the World (DOW). 8 DOW provides services for communities endangered by violations of human rights and civil liberties and trains providers to sustain these missions. The goal of our curriculum is to prepare residents to actively contribute to social justice by advocating for torture survivors. The specific objectives of BHRC are: to train residents to medically and psychologically evaluate survivors, write affidavits for asylum proceedings, and link applicants to medical, mental health, and social services. The BHRC curriculum has 2 components-a training curriculum and clinic curriculum. Lacking training models specific to residents, we used DOW's full-day training program for new volunteers as a template. We modified its length and content to be appropriate for residents, and streamlined DOW's psychiatric and gynecological modules. We distributed surveys to assess residents' needs and experiences regarding this curriculum. Using this acquired knowledge, we built an experiential clinic curriculum.
CURRICULUM DESCRIPTION Training Curriculum
Implemented in 2002, this mandatory required curriculum is a series of 8 workshops delivered in one 4-hour block, to all house officers en masse, during Postgraduate year (PGY) 1. Topics include identifying doctors' ethical obligation to work with survivors, explaining basic legal aspects of asylum, and teaching about torture's medical and psychological sequelae.
Workshops include case presentations of applicants seen in BHRC, didactic and small group discussions led by experts in law, medicine, and mental health (Table 1) . Training materials include DOW's training manual, sample affidavits, and a court preparation guide (available upon request).
Clinic Curriculum
Residents start in BHRC as PGY 2s, 1-3 months after they received the training curriculum. This longitudinal experience during the second and third years of residency reinforces the training curriculum, and provides hands-on practice working with torture survivors.
Residents participate in 1 BHRC session monthly, evaluating 1 applicant per session, during all of their 9 PGY 2 and 3 residency ambulatory months. Applicants are referred to BHRC subsequent to intake at DOW. Resident-preceptor pairs meet during the BHRC session before commencing evaluations to review applicant packets (including their narrative statement and social-political profiles from Human Rights Watch), review the training curriculum, and develop specific evaluation and affidavit-writing strategies regarding assigned clients. Establishing resident-preceptor pairs before sessions facilitates this process. Thereafter, applicants are evaluated.
Evaluations take roughly 3 hours and are conducted in halfday sessions. As taught in the training curriculum, residents 
CURRICULUM EVALUATION
Residents were given 37 item pre-and posttest surveys. Surveys were administered anonymously to all resident-trainees who participated in this curriculum. Surveys assessed residents' beliefs, skills, and attitudes regarding working with torture survivors.
Survey data were encoded and entered into SPSS. Analysis was performed via paired sample t tests for mean-composite scores, and Wilcoxon nonparametric signed-rank test for paired data. Changes in pre and postquestions were analyzed pairwise, and through mean aggregate scores. Grouping questions into composite scores was confirmed through Cronbach's alpha testing. Montefiore Medical Center's Institutional Review Board approved this study.
All 22 PGY 2 and 3 residents participated in BHRC training curriculum between 2002 and 2005, and 96% completed surveys. At baseline, 23% of residents described previous human rights trainings and 17% had diverse prior work experiences with torture survivors. Survey results are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 .
DISCUSSION
Despite the fact that doctors have an ethical and professional obligation to evaluate and treat torture survivors, as far as we know, Montefiore's PC/SM residency program is the only one to routinely train all residents to evaluate torture survivors.
We faced several challenges in developing and implementing the training curriculum. These included the limited number of appropriate educational models, the logistics of adding another curricular piece and affidavit preparation into a busy clinical residency program, and the emotionally difficult nature of this work. To address these challenges, we adapted the DOW's training model to our time constraints by restructuring it into a 4-hour session. We facilitated timely affidavit submission by scheduling affidavit-writing time during residents' work week. In response to the emotional demands of working with survivors, we established resident-preceptor pairs and a communal precepting model to provide support and early identification of secondary trauma.
As we developed, implemented, and evaluated the BHRC training curriculum, we found that our residents' perceived baseline torture survivor work skills were limited. Although some residents had previous human rights training, few had previous experiences working with torture survivors.
Our study has several limitations. The data were selfreported from a small number of PC/SM residents who select our training programs, in part, because of prior interest in social justice. Thus, they are more likely than other Internal Medicine residents to have prior human rights experiences, be aware of professional obligations to work with survivors, and have attitudes consistent with this mission. Indeed, this heightened awareness may be why no significant changes were found in the Attitudes or Codes domain scores. Nonetheless, among these highly motivated residents only 5% initially routinely screened for torture. The residents in our study showed improvement in knowledge and self -efficacy relevant to good clinical evaluation of survivors. Only dissemination and evaluation of this curriculum can assess whether similar gains are possible in other programs.
Creating and implementing the BHRC curriculum is a first step in addressing the disparity between doctors' responsibilities toward torture survivors and their clinical training in this realm. The results presented here suggest that this curriculum is feasible to teach and is likely to achieve its educational goals. We believe that our model to teach residents to evaluate survivors can be adapted by similar training settings where organized clinical experiences are already available. [10] [11] [12] In addition, we hope that our experience might inspire other training programs that serve survivors of torture to create clinical training experiences by partnering with advocacy agencies. Further work is presently being done to assess the impact of the BHRC clinic curriculum on clinical behavior, including screening for torture survivors in primary care settings, and resident' ability to work with other traumatized populations, such as survivors of domestic violence and acts of terrorism. Of the 37 questions, 9 are not included here: 5 are demographic and 4 were not entered into the database as they included a term that became obsolete during the course of the training.
NA not applicable because of domain construct or too few items in the domain *Statistically significant difference (p<.05) between the pretest and posttest mean composite scores or the pretest and posttest percent level of agreement
